
Wed. 27th - Departure Day (Travel clothes and what to wear your first day)

	 -PASSPORT

	 -Pants, layered shirts. Socks and comfortable shoes.

	 -Wear/Carry your heaviest coat (and maybe shoes) on the plane.

	 -The travel company is discouraging a carry on bag unless it is your instrument.

	     Personal bag can be a backpack (airlines consider personal bags things that can go under the seat in from of you)

	 	 -Put a spare out fit in you personal bag (in case your baggage is delayed/lost)

	 	 -Ziplock bag, toothbrush, small toothpaste, deodorant, small wash cloth, eye care, hygiene, etc.

	 	 -medications in original containers/prescription containers

	 	 -electronic devices (phone, headphones, chargers, European adapter, battery pack)

	 	 -camera

	 	 -sling bag/cinch bag)


Thurs. 28th - Arrival Day

	 -Planes 2 & 3 upon arrival, will freshen up in the airport restrooms (maybe change shirt, brush teeth, etc)

	 	 Then travel to location to walk around and get lunch (lunch is a student’s expense).

	 	 After lunch, we will check into the hotel.

	 -Plane 1 upon arrival, will travel to the hotel for check-in and freshen up. 

	    7:00pm - Dress Nice - Load bus for restaurant - https://ristorantelacarovana.it/ - site under maintenance

	 	 	 	 	 - type: Antico Casale la Carovana - in google maps to see pictures.


Fri. 29th - Rome Tour/Vatican Tour/Dinner at Restaurant

	 	 Rome Tour: Bus/Walking tour - Dress in layers - You will be outside and inside

	 	 Vatican Tour: Mostly walking indoor (modesty rules for attire)

	 	 Notes: LOTS of walking (comfortable shoes), Need lunch money, dress in layers, Rain gear if needed.

	 	 	 Also NO PICTURES at the Sistine Chapel.

	 	 Stay in Town, Dinner at a Restaurant, Le Terme del Colosseo, https://www.letermedelcolosseo.it/


Sat. 30th - Frescati Festival (Performance)/Catacombs/Dinner at Restaurant

	 	 Festival: Polo shirt (wear undershirts), Black Pants, Black Socks, Band Shoes, Band Travel Jacket

	 	 Restaurant Lunch in Frescati (provided), .

	 	 San Callisto Catacombs - Change into comfortable shoes

	 	 Stay in Town, Dinner at a Restaurant, Da Leo Patacca, https://www.meopatacca.it/


Sun. 31st - Colosseum & Roman Forum Tour/Shopping/Vatican Service/Dinner at Hotel/NY’s Eve Party

	 	 Nice Pants, layered Shirts, and Comfortable Shoes for Tours and Shopping - Outside (Rain gear?)

	 	 Same Pants, if you want to wear a nice top and coat, nice shoes - Inside

	 	 Dinner at Hotel, Get ready for New Year’s Eve Party - ends at 12:30 (shared with 3 other schools)


Mon. 1st - Rome New Year’s Parade/Group Photo

	 	 After Breakfast, Put on Uniforms (wear uniform all-day)

	 	 After Parade, Back to hotel to pack instruments for shipping.

	 	 Dinner at Hotel, Start packing for return trip, and go to bed - long next day.


Tues. 2nd - Pompeii Tour

	 	 Long bus ride and then a lot of walking, Comfortable pants and layers shirts, Rain gear if needed

	 	 Lunch Provided

	 	 Dinner at Hotel


Wed. 3rd - Fly Home - Very, Very Long day

	 	 Early Breakfast and then head to the Airport.

	 	 Have money for food at layover. 

	 	 Same as before put hygiene items in your personal bag, so you can freshen up when needed.

	 	 Plan 1b - Arrive MCO at 8:30 pm - have ride ready to pick-you up. Delta - DL 2335 8:28 from JFK

	 	 Everyone else 2 buses will pick us at the airport and bring us back to Seminole 12:30-1:00am
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